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1 enclose a programme of the closing exercises, an& also a

copy of the U2rd Psalm in Japanese, and a national song,
both of wbieh we sang. About a hundred visitors were pre.
àexjt, and the students carried out their part of the pro-

rLmme ai well os could ke expected, except the singing.
We find it vent bard, as the xiumbers inorease, to tcach
without an instirment of any kind.

Letter fron 14rs. Large.
[We are sure the members of our Society will be.geatified

to, read sometbing from Mrs. Large's own pen. Let inuch,
prayer be offered for lier iu her lonely, fatigig home jour-
ney. E. S. S.]

Jo GÂxExo,
April 26th, 1890.

DEkau Mus. STRÂAenA,-
I feel I muet write you 'a few lines, even if it is hard work

for you to read them. I arn vrriting with my lefthtand, no
easy task. To-day or to-morrow you will have the first inti.
mati9)n of the terrible news that la to, reacli you.

My darling bas been taken froni me, but I do re*oice that
tbe Master has been so nt;,r, showing is love and care for
his afflioted one. My heart is so sore, but I can say, IlThy
wiIl be doué," and '«Though Ile slay me, yet wlll I trust
Him."» Pray for me, that 1 may ever be kept by thse power
of God. His strength lbas b-an sufficient se far.

1 May 5th.
My and is suffiiently healed for me to use it iu writing.

YouI Wiwonder 1 1 manage it; the pen is'between the
thira and littie fingers, the handle between the thumb and
stttmp. 1 do not think 1 ara ever going to have the use of
the first joint of my thumab, the tendons were ail severed.

1 wlsh i coula tei you what a ricis blessing the Father
above fias given 1,o me, every moment present with me, up.
holding and keepin7,.

IlWonderful womanl1 wonderful recovery 1" say those
outside our own bouse. BIow It butte nia to hear it 1Il Kept
ly the :power of God," and wuen we realize, His power as I
have during thee four "iast weeks, there la nothing wonder.
fui. I eau but stand s tli and wait for wbataver blessing Ne
bas ini store for me. Tha tears do flow, but IlJesus wept,-»
aud -may not 1, lis weaic chld-1 Indeed, those weeping


